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Auburn lias a brass baml.

The weather is hard on the straw
hats which sprouted a few days ago.

The Talmacc Tribune reports the re
valence of measles in that viciuity,
"Dod tiast the mcaaly things.

The grand jury interviewed the jail
today, and they all returne.l. We are
unable to leport what they think about
it.

The war department will furuibh the
tents for the coming reunion free of ex-

pense, and the railroads transport them
free of charge.

Madam Humor says that Miss Uell
Tulip, the betrothed" of Sandy Banks,
has been won from her allegiance by fio
blandishments of one Sol Kay, on whom
uhe now bestows all her smiles.

Quite a number of tramps and va-

grants were quartered in the vicinity
of the depot and lower Main street,
last night and this morning. The city
ought to have a sLone pile for them to
exercise on.

A marriage ceremony I will be per-

formed at the M. E. church next Sunday
morning in connection with the regular
services. We are not at liberty to men-

tion the parties, but they are well-kno- wn

citizens of l'lattsmouth.

The depot, this morhing presented a
nice, neat, clean appearance, all on ac-

count of a dose s.oap, water and mop.
Jimmy Donnelly oaid he would wear his
diamonds, while on duty, to be in har-
mony with everything' else, if he wasn't
afraid it would give his job away.

At 12 o'clock to- - day the masons laid
the corner stone of Kobt. Sherwood's
building. This is one of the decided
improvements ot l'lattsmouth, and all
will be glad when the corner of Main
and Filth shall be decorated with a
building which will be a credit to the
enterprise of one of our prominent busi-
ness men.

The Omaha Bee has another 310,000
libe! suit on its hands. This time it it
Anthony Ities who is injured by the
publication of a special dispatch in the
Bee from North 1'iattc, to the effect that
Mr. Ries, who is one of the officers of
North Platte Building and Loan Associ-tio- n,

had been guilty of embezzlement
to the amount of $1,509. Talk is cheap,
but it costs money to put it on paper.

The grand jury have presented a
number of indictments, among which
is one again N. W. Kaneff, of South
Bend, for selling liquor without a li-

cense. One against Joe Sharp for dis-

posing of mortgaged property: also
one against Ed. Everett, of Happy
Hollow fame, for stabbing Mike Ma-gul- re

with intent to kill. Verily, the
way of the transgressor is hard.

The Biographer is a promising ven-
ture in monthly periodical literature.
It gives a large number of concise, but
by no means dry, biographical sketches
of men and women eminent in all de-

partments of activity. Subjects are
chosen with the view, to gratify the
public curiosity for particulars of the
life and career of people whose names
are appearing in the public prints. In
awoid, their selection is timely. The
sketches are ably written, and their
interest is heightened by accompany-
ing faithful and well executed por-
traits. In quality of paper and print-
ing and tastefulnessof appearance, the
Biographer is among the best periodi-
cals we have seen. We anticipate tbat
its enterprising publisher will be re-

warded with a large sale of his unique
magazine, which supplies a need hith-
erto felt. The Biographer is sent to
any address at 23 cents a copy, or $2.50
a year; and to foreign addresses for
$t a jear. New York: 23 Tark Row.

Mr. M. McElwain, who has been ap-
pointed by the Postoffice Department
to weigh the ma:S crossing the Mis-

souri River, has finished his task, and
his report to the department shows
that the total whight of all mails
crossing the bridge for 29 days is 61,021
lbs. The daily average for 29 days i3
2,1 25 lbs. From this statement the
department will average the year's
work. According to this calculation,
during the 3G3 days there will come
into Plattsmouth 775,625 lbs. of mail
matter, or 3S7 j tons, or about as much
as would load a train of twenty-eigh-t
freight cars.

One can scarcely imagine the amount
of mail matter that is transported in
this country in a .ingle year, when we
consider the enormous quantity which
is transported over one road alone.
There is no onj branch of the govern-
ment which has been reduced to such
a science as the Postofflce Department.

W there not something supremely
ridiculous in Alex Mcintosh acting as
ccretarj - of a temperance meeting ?

We shall expect to see Satan rebuking1
sin next.'' l'lattsmouth Journal.

We see nothing so "supremely ridicu-
lous in Mr. Mcintosh acting as secretary
of any public assembly, when he was
unanimously chosen so to do, but we can
magine something "supremely ridicul-

ous", in the editor of the Plattsmouth
Journal, who makes a holy beast of his
temperance proclivities, objecting to the
"Law and Order" society paying for
the transcripts in the license
cases when he himself, refused to pay a
cent, and bad no interest in the matter,
whatever. We have no knowledgs of Mr.
Mcintosh ever having injured Mr. Shcr
man in any maaner, and tn slurs cast in
the editorial columns of the Journal last
evening only manifest a malicious dis-

position. We do not wish to be under-
stood as taking up and fighting Mr. Mc-

intosh's battles, but all citizens are en-

titled to ajust credit and proper respect
for commendable act.

THE COWIIHQ OPERATTA.

Prof. Cushman's Work in the City.

ti...- - , v four who realize what
a magnificent entertainment Professor
r.,.i,mgn in Rtnrfl for the citizens
of l'lattsmouth, in his Operatta

.
of
.

the
: i I i a-- , inFairy tjueen, which win ue "

aiout a week's time, in the Opera
House. Every auemoon anu

.i.o-.ra-ii- ar held, and over a hundred
ladies and children take part in the
production of the operatta. The mu-- ,

ia oil lu.-miif- and the scenic ef- -
.' - -- -- - . . ... .

fects and drill of the fairies win ue iu
f4Qp.l in the cltv. Prof,

ItUVOV J V- waa f
Cushhi-- n is a musician of particular
ii.Hitifx? a voiea that never fails him.
a complete knowledge of every part
and detail in the work, and a faculty
of bringing every one into the work
with an ease and correctness that sur-

prises all. The IIkkald has been in
r. number of the r

i.a-iraui- and nnt.ps in particular that
there is not one from the eldest to the
youngest but i3 wide awake and in-(.- .i

in thn work, and everything
p;isses along with a vim and spirit
that speaks the entire success of the
work in advance. The drill all are
getting is certainly no small item in
itself, and we confidently predict tbat
iUa. entertainment will eclipse any--

m mm - - - - -V LA J V

thing of the kina ever ueiwro givcu m
the city.

BASE BALL.

The Organization of an Associa
tion.

A goodly number of artists of the
diamond met at the couit house last
evening to discuss and organize a base
ball association, a no meeuuB f
called to order and Joe Faifireid electea
iaimmriirv chairman, and Jas. Patter--

cAn foiYinnrarv
of the meeting was stated and dis-

cussed, and it wr finally decided to
organize a bre batl association. The
apnrtarv took down the names of
those present desiring to become idea-tin- -

1 with such association. Joe Fair- -

imouslv elected Presi
dent, Jas. Patterson Secretary, and
u'iiw Vrtv Trnasnrpr. The President
and Chas. Spencer were constituted a
committee to agitate tue maner aiuuuu
town and ascertain how much of a
membership could be obtained. A
committee of three, consisting of Will

rharlpv Duke, and J. W.
Cutright, were appointed to draft a
constution, wnicn was auupteu. vum-fro- m

clubs at Malvern,
Omaha and Weeping Water, were read.
and the secretary instructed 10 auswei
them, notifying tue parties mai. evei

would be in readiness about the
r Tnro fnr match crames. Ad

journed to meet Tuesday evening, at
the court nouse, ir not iu ue,uwici- -

wise at the council snamuer.

He Was Bound to Knovy Why.
The editor of our e. c. tackled a citi

zen the other day. stopped him ana
asked him why he didn c tase ine iour--

nl
Bfleause I do fcot like it," was the

ranfir
'Why not;" persisted the e. of our
Cm

""Ttpcansfl it is so outrageously per
sonal, at times. Why, it reminds mo
of Totts. the editor in Pickwick Pa
pers."

That settled it.

Reunion Notes.
We clip from the Hastings Ne-v.-neVi-

tiiA fnllowins? notes regard
ing the coming reunion to be held at
that. TtaCfi?

The committee to procure tents have
succeeded in securing four hundred
and fifty hospital tents trom ine gov-

ernment. If more aie required they
will hA nraenred from Chicago.

The reunion committee have decid-

ed to offer a premium of a pavilion
costing $50 to the br t drilled Post of
the Grand Army. Judges to be chosen
by the Posts competing for the prize.

From present indications, the re-

union of 1883, to be held in Hastings
in September, will be the largest gain

assembled in Nebraska.
Thn committee have secured the

lowest rate of fare ever given, and it
i hAinor thorooerhlv advertised all
throueh the states east of the Big
Muddy.

The two railroad companies are
working hard for the success of our
reunion, and it behooves our citizens
to do everything in their power 10

nrtherincr the cause.
Two thousand members of the G. A.

R. from this state, in full uniform,
will attend the national encampment
at TiAnvflr. Pol.. July 25th. Strickland
Post of this city will furnish 30 of this
number.

I Woman Suffrage.
The annual mass convention of the

Nebraska Woman Suffrage association
will be held at Grand Island, May 9th
and 10th. Mr. Gougar, of Indiana, and
.Miss Hindman. of Pennsylvania, will
address the convention. Visitors will
be entertained by the Grand Island W.

I th railroads may be obtained from Ida
E. Edson, Omaha. Letters and contri-
butions for the convention should be ad
dressed to Mrs. Lizzie Abbott, cor. sec.
N. W. S. A, Grand Island.

By order of Executive Committee,
Jennie F. Holmes, Chairman.

List of Letter.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

In the post office at Flattsmduth, Cass
County, Neb., May 4. 1883.
Anderson Amos Karkham Mrs S S
Barry Henry Lesser George
Birtsford J R Miller Mrs E J
Burker M M McClintock Walker
Butts Oil Mansfield William
Carroll Bernard Pittman Chas W
Cushman Don Perry Mrs M
Carrell Lenard M Puilegar Irwin
France Edwin Ockert Thos
Foster J O Runner Anna M
Gnilson Aul Reau F
Ilerndson Thos Shubert Henry
Hawk Thomas Taylor Scott F
Haas George West Day

Johnson Miss Hanna
Persons calling for the above will

please say "Advertised."
J. W. Marshall. P. M.

The attention of the District court
has been occupied to-da- y in the trial of
case of Addison II. Jackman vs. the
Missouri Pacific railroad company. The
case is an appeal trom the report of a
board of appraisers, condemning land
for railroad purposes. Critea & Ramsey
arc the attorneys for plaintiff, and J.
L. Webster and M. A. Ilartigan for de-
fendant. The amount claimed by the
plaintiff was $1,000, the jury brought in
a verdict for $50.00. -

..if
PERSONALS.

Frank flail and II. M. Bushnell went
to Denver this morning.

f.'an't. Palmer went to David City this
morning on a business trip.

M r v. II, Baker left this morning fur
Agency, la. to visit her mother.

vit!n s.mmsnn left this morning
for St. Joe to visit an aunt who is dan-

gerously ill.
Tk. Ctntn.rt fnaara Kan iff and Got- -
ri. OlCTTU.l,

fee are the delegation from bouth Bend
this morning.

nf Ihe old PlttttS
mouth boys pn'sscd through on his way
home to Lincoln last evening.

ATatil.la. Ti;tcrson. of Louisvil'e,
THE business woman of that burg was in
town yesterday settling with Treasurer
rsewell.

ir, m A ltnttv. one of the proini
atnrnfv of Hastings, returned

home this morning having been m at
tendance at the district court.

ti. .lniorrotimi to Omaha from this
citv this morning consists ot J. n. tos
the naruware man uuu
Sam Thomas, two ol iaes souu yiau
gers.

irn n v r.,vo Ksn.. returned to

posed of his legal business in the dis
trict com t. Mr. C. is always a weicomu
visitor to Plattsmouth.

the general a;ren t ofL. F. Hay ward,
AnnUon&L'o.. who lias u;eu '"s. .I I ' i

our city in the jnte rests oi unit
: .: f.-- m 4vr tiw. Must two vGUis came

in last tveniug from Lincoln.

rr riortr oml hrotlicr of Wecpinj
J.UMIIUV VV'i" " Bvron ClarK oi

Strode & Clark came in this mqrning and
it mereiy i cuas Tommy expressed

some of the oia moss uauivs ui x.
mouth- -

don Sr.vfnsnn returned to Falls City
last night; he will not return before the
10th as he proposes to Benu to market
some ten car loads of cattle which be
has been feeding. Evidently the uen.
is something of a "horny handed as

well as a politician.
TiiP. MJaties. Alice. Nora and Grace

Livingston, nieces of Dr. Livingston, ar
rived this morning irom juontrcai, pan-

ada. The Herald welcomes them u
Tinfcmrmth : ond hones tliev will be so
well pleased. with. .

our poople and city
11. A 3 .1 ...nthat their yisit snan pe an ei,eiiuevi uu.

Trhn Fitznrerald the proprietor of
"Fi'r's forty" and other valuable prop-ert- v

in this city passed throu gh the city
last night to his home in Lincoln. He
has been in Philadelphia attending the

of the National Land Lea
gue. Our friends in Nebraska in sympa
thy with the movement couiu not senu a
more representative man.

on the B. & M., thought he was playing
smart wnen ue wcui iu o ucxvsuu, umu,
and married one of the most beautiful
girls of that ancient villiage, and then
sneaked back to Plattsmouth and took
up his residence at the City hotel, rnd
never set it up to "the boys." We're
laying for him.

MJaa Jffisift fialder. sitter of George
Calder, of this city, came in last night
for a week s visit irom wymore, wiieie
kVia has n lnrorn mnsic class. Miss Calder
has many friends in this city who have
long recognizeu bcr as one oi x iaii-mon- iiru

. .. mnst. p.liarmin'T daughters, andv u w o CJ '
we can congratulate the good people of
vymore on iiaviug w accuiupxxoxxtu

lady to attend the musical aducation of
their children.

The band will be at the rink tomor-
row night.

VfiL-- Krlinellhaphcr is buildinST a
veranda along the east and south sides
ot his building, at the second story.

The steamer Black Hills, reached
Omaha yesterday, and alter talu ngon
more freight, passed ou her way up the
river.

RlTer Report,
As furnished officially to the War

Department.
The river at noon today, stood 6 ft.

5 in. above low water mark, showing
a fall of 9 in. since noon yesterday.

Dr. Carver, the famous marksman,
passed through the city yesterday on
his way to North Platte to meet Buf-
falo Bill, with whom he is to be asso-
ciated in the 4,WiId West" show. The
doctor was looking as handsome as
aver, and was full of business, and
quite enthusiastic over the enterprise
in which he is ahout to em oars, lie
has accepted the challenge of W.
flraham. of London. England, for a
match at 100 birds for from $1,000 to
$5,000 a side, to be shot in this country
at Graham's convenience or in England
next Decemoer. umana itepuoncan

Mr. John Fitzgerald, during his ab
sence in attendance at the meeting of
tha Irish Colonization Society, was m- -
tArvlAwed bv a Chicago Tribune re
porter, and the following, with other
information, was elicited:

' The roporter met Mr. John Fitzger
aid, of Liineoln, Neb., who is one of the
most extensive farmers in the west. He
also a railroad contractor, a bank presi
dent and a merchant. Indeed, it would
be difficult to guess any money- - making;
business in which Fitzgerald is not con
cerned. He was most enthusiastic about
Nebraska. That was the state for imm- i-
trration in his opinion: there were mil
lions of acres of fer.ile land, which but
waited the work of the settler
to bloom and produce abundance.
There was bread nd work enough for
all in Nebraska. The penuiless immi-
grant of today will be a thrifty farmer
three years from now if he settles in
Nebraska. Mr. Fitzgerald would urge
every Irishman who has a friend among
the assisted or unassisted emigrants to
s nd them to his state.. An ordinary
man who can work at farm labor can
earn $10 per month and beard all the
year round,or may work a farm on shares
and make more. The present is the best
season of the year to go west. Farm
crs want assistance for spring work
Those who have little capital can in-

crease it now. and if they buy land it
should be plowed in June or July, the
fermentation of the rotting vegetation
turned under will help rot . the soil
crust. There is plenty to do for the
Industrious. Mr. Fitzgerald could not
see why Irishmen? who' know little
about anything else than farming,
should settle down In eastern cities to
rot among a festering population
while there tias Mirh .iijrext

this state. Mr. Fitzgerald is exceed-
ingly proud of Nebraska.

Nebraska is proud of John
gerald. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AHvortixemrnts under till head, three cent

per Hue each Insertion.

11KNT A good lioune In gooU location
In thin city, luuulre oi U.K. Calmer or

J. VI. Jenulug. "6 51

BALK Old paper lor sale at hub omceIJOK 40 cents pvr hundred or 5 ceuta per doz
en. "

SALE Four lots together in good
FOK iu this city. Inquire at tnt offlce ti

SALE A good sodawaten generator can
FOK kitui'ht rliean. Will Klve choice be
tween a large and nrnall one. lenns and prlc-uia- de

known on application ,w
DMA k MX U fclAVv Wi'V.

A folding key In a railroad coach In
FOUND Owner can find it at tins olllce.

A bunch of keys on Chicago avenue
I?OUND can Ket same by calling at tbisol-flc- e

and paying for this notice. 47tl.

A Weir memorandum book in thisIOST n..i..in.. u H ir Iiiinrirpri and nfLV

dollar note and other valuftbie papers, b lnder
pleae return to tuis oiuuo aim jvu nui wo

waided. 6511

mmr A 'TL'M T. o email Tl M t llOllA Pi III -
tainlug three or live rooms. roruitable

building good price paid. Inquire at this of-

fice. 31

WANTED A good cok wanted at Stadel
iiiHiin's restaurant, either man or woman.

None but a flret-cl- as cook iief apply. 6id if
John Iiauer has lea-e- d theWAITED corner of 7th and Vine, and is

prepared to accommodate the public in the
way of boarding and lodging by the week or
mouth. 40ml

wANTED A first-cla- ss cook at the Central
Restaurant, uood wages ana sieaay em

ployment, dtf
ANTED-Canvass- ers wanted. Apply to J.

O. Shannon, l'lattsinouth. Nl.. eucloH- -
ing stamp for reply. Only live, active parties
need apply. 00t4

Call at the Central Ilestaurant, the
Delmonico of the west, one door east
ot court house. ' 59-d- 3t.

fhp CerjtraJ Restaurant
has removed up stairs iu the llerold-Tod- d

building, one door east of the
court house. The dining hall is in every
way a model of neatness and comfort,
well ventilated, and finely furnished
seating room for fifty persons at a meal.
It is the aim of the proprietor to make
the Central the bon-to- n place of this
city. Special rates to families wishing
to secure day board. For terms apply
at the Restaurant Dining Parlor.

8-- w2t :59d3t. MRS. P. B. Murpiiy.

lkiviiinvr
C"."s.

Teeth extracted without, paiu by iLc
use of Nftrou8 Oxide Gas, at the Denta
rooms of Dr . C. A. Marshall. Fitzgeral
block. 48d3t6w t

Window shades at Warrick's. 2t

Notice.
Warrick has made further re ducti

on painting materials. Give him an
dcr and compare prices. 54a6tow2t

Cottage House,
Sixth street, between Main and Pearl,
Plattsmouth, Nebr. Refitted and com-
fortably furnished. .Board by the day
or week. Meals 25 cents. Board by
week at r asonAle rates. House com-
fortably and pleasantly situated. Give
me a call. S. Weaver, Proprietor.

46dlm
Bremuer's Crackers at Stadlemau'3.

Millinery.
Mrs. Johnson & Sweney are now re-

ceiving all the latest styles in Hats, Bon-
nets, Flowers, Tips, Ribbons, &c, in the
millinery line, to which they invite all
to call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. Fancy goods at cost. d40ml

The largest supply of hams, bacon,
and all kinds of meats, in the city to
be found at Hatt & Co. 54-dt- f.

NOTICE!!
We Trill Sell Any Goods at

Prices Below Those Quoted by
Competitors.

W.J.WARRICK.

Asky our grocer for Bremner's Crack-
ers every time. Take no other.

A few of the handsomest patterns of
Wire Flower Stands very cheap at J. R.
Cox's. 54d&wlmo

Bremner's Crackers" at Hansen's.

Goto J.I. Young's for your
cream soda water, mead andbird, beer only 5c per glass.

. Largest stock of wall paper at War-
rick's." . 53 t3

Bremner's Crackers at Baker's.

A new line of fine dress goods con-

sisting of the latest styles and patterns
just received at Weckbach's. 23dtf

. Bremner's Crackers at Bennett &
Lewis'. .

" '

Ladies, your special attention is called
to the new line of goods just
received at WeckbaePs. 28dtf

Nothing lost by going to Warrick's
for wall paper and window shades. 53 2t

' By paying cash for our new stock of
wall paper, lead, oil, xc., we are enaDiea
to sell at reduced prices.

53 t2 W. J. Warrick.
Bremner's Crackers at Wirckbach's.

Fresh home made candies every day
at the Phoenix. 39dtf

The Alaska, the best and most con
venicnt Refrigerator in the market. For
sale by J. R, Cox. 43d&wlmo

r

It will pay U to read Wise's col6
umu in this paper, you may find jus
what vou want. 3911

Dealer jn

MEDICINE, PERFUMERYS,

Oils, Paixts, Brushes,

A Full liinc of Trusses
And in fact everything contained in

a firsj-clas- s Drug Slern. rre-- .

scriptions carefully compound-ed- .
. Competition met in .

all departments. - - .

Coe., Main aicd Thibiv-Strkit- b

: For Sale !

N E 3, Sec. 3,T. 12, K. 13.

S E , Sec. 3, T. 12, K. 13.

S. W. , Sec 3, T. 12, it. 13.

and N N. W. Sec, 10, T. 12, It.
13.

FA S. W. Sec. 34, T. 13, 11. 13
at

E h Lot 10, Block 28
" 3, " i'..

7 & 9, 23.

S4, " 9, 44 11.

Duke's Addition.
The above described farms are

for sale on long time, with 7 per

cent, interest. Apply to
R. B. WINDHAM,

9tf Piatt ernouth, Neb.

WESCOTT
THE- -

BOSS CLOTHIER,
sells tliujustly celebrated RUSSELL

& IIARCOURT

which embodies all the best features
of which art is master. Its cxeel-cclenc- e

is recognized by the
prominent furnishers

throughout the
country.

BODIES of BEST MUSLIN.

The Bosom of the bos' hsrH1

spun linen. The lit and wor!- -

?liij! i: nexcellcd. Made to "id. .

Guaranteed

RETURN EVERY SHIRT that
does not please j'ou.

FOR SALE BY

C. S7. Wescott,
EXCLUSIVE AGENT,

Plattsuioutli Neb.

- Itf M1EEHD
Of going to Omaha for

Wall Paper,
AND

WINDOW SHADES,
When you can buy the same for less

money at home.

"Window Shades from 1.50
to 3.00 Per Pair.

"Warner's Kidney and Liver
Cure, 1.10c.

A large invoice of Alabastine just re-

ceived. All shades.

C?:iijgrajr-s- j
A complete stock always on hand.

"To the Front," 3 for 10c.
Tobies try them! 2 for" 5c.
"INNOCENTS ABROAD," the boss

5c Cirar.
" PANETELLAS," the Boss 5c cigar.

"Will J. WAIUUCK.

ST I. M I M V S O BT,

AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE CO'S:

CITY, of London,

.' QUEEN, of Liverpool
FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.,

WELLS, FARGO & CO. EXPRESS.

Office in Rockwood Block , with Johnson Bros
6lIU

2To Humbug Here!
Can Outsell any One Frice Clothing

Outfit In l'lattsmouth
B"ST 25 PER CENT.,

AND STILL MAKE MONEY.

Both Here M at my Brancli Store

AT LOUISVILLE.

As I Buy For Cash.
Rm ember the above statement.

C. G. HER0LD.
A. II, KELLER, 111. G. M. D

Graduate in
PHARMACY AND MEDICINE,

Office in Perry's drug store opposite tha Per
kins uou.e, -

nrrTOO Our lni ABIVT-- f rcmS
CP In i JkUUle. FrM All. V

offer thy Lmlmrt &

Clothing, Clothing,

Never XJnclersplcl.
. HE

The JLe.MliM?? CUfltiEaScs.
Still undersells any oi iU competitors by 'J' p r nt. Ruasous wliy, ho has

been au old exuerstuced Clothier ever siuce 1H.11, knows how to
buy, pays no rents aud buys for cah,

Remember the Twenty-Fiv- e Pep. Cent. Saved

SAVED RY RUYINCJ

Oh,

(Dm
liavc arrived, ami I

oods
Dress Goods, Trimmings Etc, at lower tlniti

any other liouse in the country.
Also a full line of

Groceries, Queensware
AND

CmlIE-n-S-i.

at prices to defy com etion.

W. H. BAKER
BE. FISHB3LATT

OF

DES MOINES OMAHA

OX ACCOUNT or HIS

Immense Practice in Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

WILL MAKE HIS NEXT VISIT ON

Saturday, EVlay 19, 1883
AND WILL REMAIN ONE DA V,

AT THE

WHERE HE CAN IiE

OF III.M. d&W.

Yes !

will o.ntiiiiH;

& lotions

Vour.s Ke.sjH-trully- ,

THE

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

CONSULTED ON THE

T A PT1 T1

-
OMAHA .BANK. J
y j,f far, j -

Ear & Eye, THreat Legs, Catarrli, Kiflneys

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

Has discovered the gTCulest cure in tlie world for weakuesi of the bade and limbs, JiivoU
iititary uischarges, itupotency, general debilitv, nervoiisiieHK, lantrour, confusion of iiifnx, palpi
tation of the heart, timidity, treinblitp. iliiimesa oi oik; lit or (.'iddineh. direases of the head,
throat, nose or skin, aflections of the liver, Iuuk. Mofnarh or boweln these terrible disordern.
arising from solitary habits of youth and recret practices more fatal to the victim than the
songs of byrens to the niaiineH of Ulysses, blightiiiK tin ir mod radient hopes or anticipatkius.
rtndeiiiiL' iiiarriacre imuosfible.

Those that are suffering from the evil practice, whicli Uetitroy their mental and physic'
system, causuiKl

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The syuiptoins of which are a dull' distressed mind, which unfit then for pcrorming their

social duties, makes happy inairiaKe! impo-sibl- c. dicuecscs the action of the heart
depression of spirits, evil forebodings, cowartlice . u reams, restless iiiijht-- , dizzinesB, for--
getfuluess, unnatural discharife-- , pain in the back and hipr. .short hu alhintf. melancholy, tlr
easily of company and have preference to be alone, feeiiiiij a tiied in the morning at when re-
tiring, seminal weakness, loft manhood, white bone depooit in Hie urine. nervouMieH .tiembliiij'
confusion of thought, watery and weak eyes. spi-psi- constipation, pali-uei- t, pain aud weak-
ness in the limbs, etc., should consult me immediately ami be restored to perfect health.

YOUNG JVjEN
Y11B have become victims of solitary vice, that dreadful and destrue.ive habit which annually

sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of younfj men ot cxaittii talent s.,id brilliant intellect
who might otherwise entrance listening seuatot with the ttiundeis ot their eloquence (Waken
to ecstacy the living lyre, mavcall with confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons or young men contemplating mairiaK'e beware 'f pliysical weakness. fos

of procreative power, inipotency or any other dis.uaiilication speedily relieved. He who placet
himself under the care of Dr. Fishblatt may reiigiousiy conhde iu Wis hui-o- r a-- a geutleiuan, aud
confidently rely upon his skill a a physician.

ORGANAL WEAKNESS
Immediately eured aud full vigor restored. This distressing affection, which renders life a bur-
den aud marriage impossible, is the penalty payed by the victim for improper indulgeuc.
Young men are apt to commit excees from not beius aware of the dreadful consequenceM that
may ensue. Now who that understands this subject will deny that procreation Is lost sooner by
those falling Into improper habitx than by the prudent, liesidea being deorived of the pleas-
ures of hearthy offsprings, the most serious and destroctive symptoms of both mind and body
arise. The system becomes deranged, the physical aud mental powers weaken. Ixst procrea-
tive powers, nervous lrrifatbilitv, dyspepsia, palpitation ol the heart, indigestion, constitu-
tional debility, wasting of the frame, cough consumption and death.

A CURE WARRANTED.
Persons mined in health by nulearned pretenders who keeps them trilling after month

taking poisonou and injuilous enmpounds, should apply immediately. .
DR. FISHBLATT,

graduated at one of the most eminent colleges in the United states), lias effected some of the
most astonish ng cures that were ever known. Many troubled with ringing in the ear. ana
head when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at certain sounds, with frvjueut blushing,
attended eometimes with derangement of the mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICUAR NOTICE.
Dr. F. addresses all those who have Injnred themselves by improper ludulgence and solitary

h.ibits which ruin both mind and bod, untlttiug theiu for business, study, or mnrria-- e.

These axe some of the sad. nic'oucboly effect prodtced by the early habita of youth, vu .

Weakness of tne book aud liivba, pains lu the bead aud dimiiesof sight, toss of museular pow-
ers, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervuue irritability, deraugement of digestive (uuetion. '

aoumy, coniumpnou. bmj. t . -

PUiyATE OFFICE, OVER.
CONStTIXlltON FFTX. Charges moderate f n
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